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Podcast: Ted Radio Hour:
Confronting Racism -

Article: Principles For Racially
Equitable Policy Platforms -

Advocacy: Tell at least one
family member and one friend
something you have learned
about racial equity and have
each of you sign the petition to
exonerate the Elaine Race
Massacre defendants -

Reflection: What was the most
impactful thing you learned this
week about race and equity?

Article: Black Wealth, Racism
and the Legacy of the
Legendary Madam C.J. Walker
-

Video: Segregated By Design - Podcast: The Movement that
Never Was: A People's Guide to
Anti-Racism in the South and
Arkansas (Episode 1) -

Article: Bryan Stevenson on
What Well-Meaning White
People Need to Know About
Race -

Advocacy: Contact your mayor
and council members to
advocate for an ordinance that
demonstrates your city's
complete commitment to
establishing a full racially
equitable and socially just
community by developing a
racial equity plan. -

Reflection: Based on the
information you have gathered
so far, identify three ways you
can personally assist in moving
the needle on equity and
justice.

Podcast: The Black
Fundraisers' Podcast: Exploring
Racial Justice in Philanthropy -

Video: Let's Stop Talking About
Diversity and Start Working
Toward Equity, Paloma Medina -

Article: NLC "The Importance of
Voter Engagement During
Racial Uprisings and a Global
Pandemic"

Advocacy: Contact your county
judge, county sheriff, and
quorum court members to
advocate for an equitable
criminal justice system that
includes the abolition of cash
bail and meaningful re-entry
programs. -

Film Friday - 

: Hulu’s six-part 1619
Docuseries is an expansion of
“The 1619 Project” created by
Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist
Nikole Hannah-Jones and the
New York Times Magazine. The
series seeks to reframe the
country’s history by placing the
consequences of slavery and
the contributions of Black
Americans at the very center of

Podcast: The Lurie Danial
Favors Show: Lurie Daniel
Favors, Esq. is an activist,
attorney and author with a
long-standing commitment to
racial and social justice. Every
day on her show, Lurie talks
about race, gender, culture,
class, politics and the law...and
how they all intersect.  
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https://www.npr.org/programs/te
d-radio-hour/707189471/confro
nting-racism

https://www.raceforward.org/pra
ctice/tools/principles-racially-eq
uitable-policy-platforms

https://www.gopetition.com/petiti
ons/fully-exonerate-posthumous
ly-and-en-masse-all-122-elaine-
race-massacre-of-1919-defenda
nts.html

https://www.washingtonpost.co
m/local/black-wealth-racism-and
-the-legacy-of-the-legendary-ma
dam-cj-walker/2016/08/31/5078
3e3a-5905-11e6-9767-f6c947fd
0cb8_story.html

https://vimeo.com/328684375

https://www.kuaf.com/post/mov
ement-never-was-peoples-guid
e-anti-racism-south-and-arkans
as-episode-1#stream/

https://psmag.com/magazine/br
yan-stevenson-ps-interview

https://www.racialequityalliance.
org/resources/racial-equity-actio
n-plans-manual/

https://open.spotify.com/episode
/4km8UwbX4prUYT1paclDWS?
si=lc9WpgamTHqUQMP_DLuW
UQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=deYUUfak08Y https://www.nlc.org/article/2020/

10/02/the-importance-of-voter-e
ngagement-during-racial-uprisin
gs-and-a-global-pandemic/

https://bailproject.org/after-cash
-bail/

Watch The 1619
Project Streaming Online | Hulu
(Free Trial)

SiriusXM
Player: Online Radio, Music,

Film Friday- 
 : REPARATIONS

explores the four-century
struggle to seek repair and
atonement for slavery in the
United States. Black and Asian
Americans reflect on the legacy
of slavery, the inequities that
persists, and the critical role
that solidarity between
communities has in
acknowledging and addressing
systemic racism in America.

Film Friday - White Savior:
Racism In The American
Church- Despite the progress
many see in the US over the
years, it' become increasingly
clear that the deep roots of
racism and white supremacy
continue to run through our
political, cultural, and religious
institutions. White Savior
explores the historic relationship

Reparations |
Kanopy



Reflection: What is one thing
you can do in your organization
to advocate for racial equity in
your organization?

Resource: How to Become a
Philanthropist With No Money -

Video: Implicit Racial Bias -  Article: How to Promote Racial
Equity in Your Workplace -

Film Friday Resource: Guide to
Allyship -

Advocacy: Contact your local
state legislators and senators to
eliminate Debtors' Prisons for
Kids:

Reflection: What is the most
meaningful piece of knowledge
you gained this month?

Video: African Americans Have
Been Philanthropists from Day
One -

https://www.gofundme.com/c/bl
og/how-to-become-philanthropis
t

https://youtu.be/Z72MHd0y-bs
https://hbr.org/2020/09/how-to-p
romote-racial-equity-in-the-work
place

https://guidetoallyship.com/

https://finesandfeesjusticecenter
.org/articles/debtors-prison-kids-
fines-fees-juvenile-justice/#:

https://youtu.be/hT-yAxq0Yzo

Podcast: 9 Podcasts That Don't
Whitewash Race -

Video:Increasing Our Capacity
for Compassion: #TEDx Talk by
Jon Osaki

https://www.yesmagazine.org/s
ocial-justice/2019/04/29/podcast
s-race-racism/

https://youtu.be/4Zvvfb-sY5M
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